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What & Why?
We provide a global characterization
of terrestrial habitats, as defined in
the International Union for
Conservation of Nature (IUCN)
habitat classification scheme. We
expect this spatial map to be highly
useful for IUCN Redlist assessments
and refinements to species area of
habitat.
How?
IUCN habitat classes at level 1 and 2
were delineated through a decision
tree, intersecting best available
global data on land cover, climate
and land use. The map was created
in Google Earth Engine (GEE). All
GEE code and the map will be made
openly available.
Can it be validated?
Mapped classes
Remaining tropical moist 
lowland forest increasingly 
fragmented by plantations 
and agriculture.
Temperate forest and 
Mediterranean shrub 
mosaic landscape.
Subtropical dry and moist 
lowland and montane 
forests.
Tropical swamp 
forests and an 
expanding 
deforestation 
frontier.
